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bland new scoreboard funded by a lar8e, local
compsny, but it is necessary for the sulvival of tlle newrpeper. Al6q nrhen
outside funde ere being used for ithlstica, it allows stete funding, the
is not
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actual taxpayer's doller, to be used for educational purposes.
what about the inf,uence a lalge corporation cau have in a school's
decisions due to the school's dependence on that corPoration's support?

corporate sponsorehip should nevrr be the prim8ry inancial soulce of
a public school Bnd heve thBt kinA of power to dictate deci6ions down to
what is taught in the clar6room. A teacher rhould never be afraid to bring
up the correletion between unheBlthyjunk food and obesity because a
large soft drink prcducer has qn exclusive conEact with the school.
,.-- - \rhat ebout the pressure on children subjected to the edvrrtising
end limited resourceB as e re8ult of c.ertain confiacts? If they see a Cocacola vending machine in every hallway are they not signiicantly rnore
likely to drink Coca-Cole productsl Issues, especially health-related
issues such es ob$ity, ate alleady bad enou8h. should we encourage

children to go ahead arld drink soda despite the coneequences of
unhealthy eatinS? What if they do not vant what is offered in the
vending machi[e? V,Ihat if they are missing out on other, better options?
Children aIe subiect to advertisements everywhere. Even if a Coca-Cola
adveltisement is not hafl8ing in the g]rmne8ium, chances ale they
will Eee othe! studentg carying Coca-cola products around campnlr. A
logo may even be prlnted on another student's shirt. If students would
like other options, they are welcome to b ng a different dlink in their
beikpecks. And, orce again, corporate spo[sorship ghould not provide
a large enough percentage of funding to run e 6chool. lf studentB ele
being forced to look at advertisemenB on their textbooks eech day
or around every corner in every hallwey, chances are there i!, too
much dependence on a gponsor. When sponsolships have that much
sway, schools have put too much emphasis on financial concerns and
dislegarded providing e quelity education for studenk.
With growing nee& and tight budgets, schook often have to be
creative when it comes to improving facilities and opportudties for
students. Corporate sponsorghips can paovide additional funding for
new programs and improvements. State funding is not distributed
evenly, and different districts have different needs. Local busines6es
and corporations can often provide for those specific needs the state

cannot afford or chooses not to address.

Rogerian Argument
A thlld .rraDgemelt patteh is even more iDteractil4 than the six-part orafloD.
Related to the .rgumentativc paths for dcvelopment of ide.s rre dilcuss€d eadier,
Rogerian argument insists otl alternatlve undelot.ndings ofposltions. An argumen-

tative essay that grows out ofRogelian argument is shown itr Flgure 5.3.

Arangement of a Rogerian Argument
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Pl66nt your loplc,.and admit that people have differhg
vl6ws oh lt.

Ban.fll ol dl8ouarlng
lha toplc

Explrln why pooplg who dlse0ra6 rbout lh6 toplo should
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Pr€sont yourmain tak6-hom6 id€a briefty, anct 6xamin€
ln detalt the vl6ws of poopls who dt9agr66 .wlth you.
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Explaln your lako-homc ldoE moro fully, and compare
ahd conlragt your id€as wilh tioB€ ihat dlff€r trom yours.

yow arg{rncnt

V
Colnmon gJound

Show wh6re lh€re b common ground b€tweon your
vlews and th6 vlews of oth6r6.

Cohclu.lbn

Support your posltlon, and catlfor contlnlod dlgcusston
to ptoduce €ven mor6 common ground,
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FIGURE 5.3
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Analyzlng 8 Rog€rlan Argument

Tho iollowlhg ls an oasey submltted by studrnt wrltor Mltcholl HardawEy ln
roEpbn6e to th€ cotporate-6pon6orshlp-ol.school6 prompt. R6ad lt carotully
and thoi delcdbo and ovaluato how ottoctively tt constructs a Ro€@dan argum6nt.

Mitchell Harddway
Corpolate Sponsorship in SchoolB: Finding Common Gtound
Long hes the tbpic of corpolate sponsorship in schools been et the
forefrcnt ofdebate tmoEg patent6, educaton, and civic leadelE, In recent
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